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With the DTH prediction contest only

three weeks from closing its second
season, the race for the top spot is
growing tighter.

Assistant sports editor Howie Carr, at

one time three games in front of the
pack, is now only one game ahead of
Associate Editor Lana Starnes.

Starnes, the early-seaso- n leader, has
evidently recovered from her slump.

UNC plaers mix it up with players from South Florida in Friday's soccer match.
UNC won the match, 4-- 1. (Staff photo by Scott Stewart)

by David Zucchino
Sports Writer

There's a world of difference between
: first-rat- e college soccer team and a

mediocre high school team.
This obvious difference showed clearly

r, Fetzer Field yesterday afternoon as
he Carolina varsity and freshmen soccer

split a doubleheader with the
f'niversity of South Florida and New
ILnover High of Wilmington.

Coach Frank Nelson's freshmen capped
fi an undefeated season with a 7-- 0

; rnh;r.g of New Hanover, but the
' varsity ran into a superbly
I. .ciplined South team and fell to
; well-playe- d 4-- 1 defeat.

I orwards Sean O'Brien and Garvin
urr.er combined for two goals each to

..-a-
d the Golden Brahmans, whose speed

J parsing ability made them the most
:

- tent outfit that the Tar Heels have
: j rd all season.

O'Brien put South Florida ahead early
.-

.- the first period with a crisp, flat shot
' 1 t UNC goalie Nick Jones snared with a
perfectly timed drive. The ball slipped
'rom Jones' outstretched fingertips as he
;iy flat in front of the Carolina goal,
however, and O'Brien tapped it in for a

LSI lead.
Midway through the initial quarter, the

j .iitk-movin- g O'Brien was trying to
maintain ball control while surrounded

y three Tar Heel defenders. He broke
through with a surprising burst of speed
ind booted the ball the entire length of
the penalty area for the quickest point
mortd against Carolina this year.

Some brilliant defensive maneuvers by
' lllbjck Arden Sterling prevented at least
two more second period scores, but
Inrner came up with two unassisted
South Florida goals to lower Carolina's
reason record to The Tar Heels
host Maryland Monday afternoon.

The Tar Heels kept up with the victors
m shots on goal, 23-2- 7, but couldn't
penetrate the well-stock- ed USF defense.

1 he lone Carolina goal came on a penalty
Vick by forward Kip Ward, who looped in
,i well-place- d shot in the final quarter to
vive the Tar Heels from a shut-ou- t.

In the freshman victory, forward Rick
Culberson finished up a season-lon- g

scoring barrage with two first-quart- er

eoals as the Tar Babies bombed hapless
New Hanover.

Culberson headed in a Steve Dawson
corner kick just after the game got
underway and added his second goal a
tew plays later, connecting on a long
unassisted bomb for a 2-- 0 UNC lead.

Forwards Vernon Grizzard and David
(''rshenson contributed "two !t ore first
period scores on assists from Dawson and
Larry May to knock Wilmington out of
the contest before the second period was
underway.

Jim Holleman opened the third period
by slamming in a John Stephens assist
.;nd Stephens came back later in the
quarter with the Tar Babies' sixth score.

Forward Charles Felts finished up the
Carolina scoring deluge with an unassisted
fourth quarter goal.

B defensive end.rowi i, steady

During the last two weeks she ha posted
records of 8-- 2 and -- 2.

DTH editor Harry Bryan, after
suffering one of his worst weeks of the
year, is now a distant third with a 53-2- "

overall mark.
Sports writer Al Thomas continues to

maintain his fourth-plac- e position with a
52-2- S record. Thomas rallied last week
for a 9-- 2 score, however, and is closer to
overtaking Bryan than at any time since
the second week of the contest.

Sports editor Mark Whicker has been
sporadic in his predictions throughout the
eight weeks, and is now tied with
sportswnter Dan Collins for fifth with a
50-3- 0 record.

"King" Nyle has staged a breathtaking
rally during the past two weeks, moving
from deep in last place to only two games
behind Whicker and Collins.

picks up the slack."
Gene takes some of the blame for the

few occasions the defensive secondary-ha-s

been burned. "When we don't have an
effective pass rush, you've got to expect
to be burned on those pass pbys
sometimes. We've worked hard on the
pass rush all week. This is the weekend
both units are going to play the kind of
ball we're capable of playing."

Fair OutII o

to make things happen quick, and I

concentrate on intelligence and
quickness."

"In fact our whole team on the average
is not that big. Just look at Ricky
Packard's play week after week. He's one
of the quickest linebackers I've ever seen
in action."

Packard is 1, and 185 pounds. Two
weeks ago for his performance in the
Wake Forest game he was voted the
outstandine defensive lineman in the
ACC.

Gene is from Norfolk, Va., where he
played prep football at Maury High
School. Maury is a member of the strong
Fastern District Conference in Virginia.

Carolina recruits Gene's home area
heavily every year because of the caliber
of teams that compete in the area.

In his" freshman year, Gene played the
'Monster Man', which was the roving
linebacker when Carolina employed that
particular defensive strategy. He was
red-shirt- ed his sophomore year. Last year
he saw backup action behind Judge
Mattocks before Judge quit the team.

"Judge was a great defensive end, and
had tremendous potential, I don't know
why he left the team," Gene adds.

Mattocks was voted all-AC- C defensive
end in 196.

by Don Harrison
Spnrts Writer

On a fine veteran defensive unit which
has had its moments of inconsistency are
a lot of guys you probably won't read
much about, but their performances are
vital.

One of them is the 6-- 1, 200 pound Tar
Heel left defensive end. Gene Brown.

Gene, a red-shi- rt junior, speaks
ungrudgingly about his lack of fame,
saying 'T play football for one reason,
because I enjoy it. I'm just another cog in
a very good defensive unit."

"Speaking of inconsistency," says
Gene, "the only two times we've looked
bad is when our pass rush wasn't
effective."

Gene is referring to the Tulane game in
which Hie opposition threw four
touchdown passes enroute to a 37-2- 9 win
over the Heels, and the 35 points William
and Mary tallied in a losing effort.

"I thought our defensive unit played
real well in the Notre Dame game even
though we lost 16-- 0. Our offense just
couldn't get moving," Brown says.

Defensive ends in big-tim- e collegiate
football usually run taller, and heavier
than 6-- 1, and 200 pounds, but Brown
replies, "Our defensive scheme is set up

Gene started the Virginia game last
ear, and ever since has held the starting

position.
My job is to keep anything on my side

of the line turned in so our pursuit can
bottle it up," says Gene. "Whether I

contain, or rush depends on the situation.
If its third and long, then I go straight for
the passer, and if its third and four, I still
have to worry about the possibility of a

run, and if I see its a pass, then I go in
after him."

It seems that with each game, one unit
will play good football, and the other
unit makes a lot of mistakes. When asked
about this Gene replied, "that's the kind
of team we have, when one phase of the
game is going bad for us, the other unit
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Some people say Union Grove United Methodist Church is too far out
to attend. We think the drive is worth it. Saturday, Nov. 13 from 12:30

7:00 is our harvest festival with an old fashioned auction and right
delightful home cooked food. Take N.C. 86 North nearly 8 miles, turn
left and follow the signs. It'll be cosmic. Rev. Bill Braswell and all the
loving people welcome you to the celebration of life each Sunday at
1 1 :00. We are all one in Christ. Come join us.
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1 Sufferer
from Hansen's
dsease

2 Wikl ass of India
3 Hypothetical

force
4 Drir.k slowly
5 Without end
6 Cries like dove
7 Vandal
8 Near
9 Lawmaking

body
10 Roman official
12 Glossy paint

re for ACC meetarriers prepa
and Larry Widgeon have consistentlyby Dan Collins

Spurts Writer
strength was evident last weekend when
the sophomore developed stomach
cramps while running in the District III
championships in Williamsburg, Va.

Going into the conference meet,
however, he is in better shape and
possibly has more strength than at any
other time this season.

The Daily Tar Heel is published by the
University of North Carolina Student
Publications Board, daily except Sunday,
examination periods vacations and
summer periods.

Offices are at the Student Union
building, Univ. of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514. Telephone
numbers: News, Sports 933-101-

933-1012- ; Business, Circulation,
Advertising 933-116-

placed one and two only to see their team
lose because of a lack of overall balance.
Part of this deficiency is due to Waldrop's
virus and the absence of Mike Caldwell,
who has suffered with a leg injury since
the early season.

The fact that Waldrop is still not at full
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Plague
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Soaks
Peer Gynft
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Man's
nickname.
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Proceed

13 Bound
16 Ornamental

knob
19 Contradict
21 Participate
23 Cook in overt
25 Rents
27 Cravat
28 Preposition

armadillos 40
32 Prophet 43
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respect 44
34 Steeple
35 Reach 47

across 49

$10.00 per year;Subscription rates:
$5.00 per semester.

LJ Classifieds

ACROSS

1 Unattached
6 Pursue

11 Salad herb
13 Gaveatpon

horse race
(slang)

14 Parent (colloq.)
15 Allowance to

retiree
17 Symbol for

nickel
18 Urge on

20 Evaluates
21 Crony (colloq.)

22 Hind part
24 Mire
25 Detest
26 Created a

disturbance
28 Conflagration
29 Metal

fastener
30 Classify
31 Tbecaama
32 Brook
34 Quarrel
35 Bishopric
36 Song-and-danc-

act
38 Remuneration
39 Lance
41 Compass

point
42 Prefix: not
43 Roused to

vigilance

45 Syrbol for
tantalum

46 Dried grape
48 Platforms
50 Ancient

chariot
51 Emathe

in s'.eep

i I

Ihe Carolina cross country team gets
lis third crack at Duke this Monday when
the squad travels to Raleigh to compete
m the conference meet.

The meet is scheduled to begin at 1 1

a.m. and all conference teams are
expected to be in the competition.

The squad has been futile twice earlier
this season in their attempt to knock off
their conference rival and chief enemy.
The two Carolina losses have left Duke in

the drivers seat and the Tar Heels in the
back seat, a situation viewed not too
happily by Coach Hilton and his charges.

In the two team's last meeting at the
state meet in Raleigh it was close, but still
not bananas-an- d one feels that McAfee,
Widgeon and company must be at least
somewhat frustrated.

Frustration is the word that comes to
mind when the team thinks of how much
greater balance they could display with
top runner Tony Waldrop.

Ihe top two runners, Reggie McAfee

Apartment to Sublet, Air conditioning, patio,
dishwasher, utilities included, furnished. Call
929-498- 2 before 1 p.m. or after 10 p.m.

UNITED FREIGHT SALES: STEREOS 38
brand new stereo component systems, Garrard
turntable, AM-FMF- stereo radio, powerful
solid state amplifier, four speaker audio system,
jacks for extra speakers, tape input and output,
and dust cover. To be sold at $119.95 each.
They may be inspected at United Freight Sales,
1005 East Whittaker Mill Rd., Raleigh.

Second class postage paid at U.S. Post
Office in Chapel Hill, N.C.

The Student Legislature shall have
powers to determine the Student
Activities fee and to appropriate ail
revenue derived from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of the Student
Constitution). The budgetary
appropriation for the 1970-7- 1 academic
year is $28,292.50 for undergraduates
and $4,647.50 for graduates as the
subscription rate for the student body
($1.84 per student based on fall semester
enrollment figures).

The Daily Tar Heel reserves the right to
regulate the typographical tone of an
advertisements and to revise or turn
away copy it considers objectionable.

The Daily Tar Heel will not consider
adjustments or payments for any
advertisement involving major
typographical errors or erroneous
insertion unless notice is given to the
Business Manager within (1) one day
after the advertisement appears, or
within one day of the receiving of tear
sheets, of subscription of the paper. The
Daily Tar Heel will not be responsible
for more than one incorrect insertion of
an advertisement scheduled to run
several times. Notices for such correction
must be given before the next insertion.
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GIRL DANCER WANTED NOT TOPLESS,
in Town Club, call 967-748- 3 after 3 p.m., ask
for Ted for information.

Lriatr. by United. Feature Syiuiicat, Inc.MOTORCYCLE j v.
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INTERNATIONAL JOBS Europe. South
America, Asia, Australia. USA. Openings in ail
fields. Social Sciences, Business, Sciences,
Engineering, Education, etc. Alaska
Construction and pipeline work. Earnings to
$500 weekly. Summer or permanent. Paid
expenses, bonuses, travel. Complete current
information only S3. Money back guarantee.
Apply early for best opportunities write
now!!! International Employment, Box
721-N66- 4, Peabody, Massachusetts 01960 (Not
an employment agency)

I AM WILLING: To share expenses in exchange
for a nde to Philadelphi Sun, Nov. 7.
Attractive, friendly young lady wishes you to
call. 968-649-

1970 Honda 750 Candy Apple Red. Black
Bates Fiberglass Saddle Bags, Tune-u- p kit.
Luggage Rack, two helmets, $110. 929-433- 0.

Experienced pre-ve- t student will CARE FOR
YOUR PETS while you are away.
Conscientious and personalized service at
reasonable rates in your home. 967-143-

1971 Honda SL 100. excellent condition. Less
than 800 miles. Helmet included. $400. Call
929-356- 1 after 5 p.m. tod3y or anytime
weekend.

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN. Wanted:
Responsible party to take over spinet pi3no.
Can be seen locally. Write Credit Manager, P. O.
Box 241, McClellanville, South Carolina,
29458.

REFRIGERATOR: 5 cu. ft. Coldspot, almost
new, excellent condition. Make offer.
929-199- 2.

APARTMENT HUNTERS TRY THIS New
completely furnished, wall to wall carpet. 2 & 3
bedroom, nice country setting. Open house Sat.
& Sunday. Call 942-390-

WINTER COATS FOR SALE : Three men's
coats in sie 40-4- Blue. $25; Brown, $20;
Black, $15. Men's LONDON FOG almost new,
Zipout lining, size 38. $20. Woman's with black
fox collar, size 12. $15. Woman's gold tweed
Size 14. $5. 967-754- 2.

FOR SALE: '71 Chevy Vega Stationwagon,
tan, excellent condition, 4 months old, 5,000
miles. Call 933-603- 3 or come by 20 Old East.

Mate grad roommate wanted to share large,
nicely furnished apt. Air cond., all util.
$87.50mo. Call 929-6720- .

1967 MALIBU air conditioning, power
steering, radio. Excellent condition, but must
sell. Book value over $1200. Goinq for $950 or
best offer. Call Judi. 967-- f 80G.

ITl
1- -

Large National Company desires aggressive,
hard working student to work a few hours a
week. High earning potential. Call collect:
(215) 878-586- Mr. Richards.

MALE GRAD STUDENT wanted to rent
unfurnished, efficiency apt. in
excellent residential section. $80 plus utilities.
Call 942-559- 5 after 5:30.

WANTED: Salesman-distribut- or for large
selection stereo tapes, all kinds,

e. 13 cost of factory tapes. Send
name, address, and phone. Box 9113
Alburquerque, New Mexico 87119.

Classic Austin Healy 300 for sale. Navy blue
with black vinyl hardtop. Luggage rack,
tonneau cover, wire wheels, new battery,
interior restored. Best offer over $600. Call
Mike or Jack. 966-234-

Female roommate wanted for 2 bedroom apt.
$75 plus utilities. Call 967-736- 8 5 8 p.m.

DATING CERVICE! Meet more members of
the oppos sex in Chapel Hill. Details, write
Box 7734. Atlanta. Ga.. 30309.

For sale: Canon FT-Q- L camera. Canon FL
100-20- 0 mm lens. Kenko 3x converter, Soligar
wide angle lens. Gold Crest elec. flash. L filters.
942-308-

1 $
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Nov. 6- -7, at V.l.R.
(Milton, N.C.)

PRACTICE & STREET CLASS, Sat.
SIX EXCITING RACES, Sun.

FREE CAMPING

For Information Call
OPEN ROAD, Inc.
Durham, 688-752- 5

OPEN ROAD, Inc.

FOR SALE: 1965 LeMans. automatic
transmission, power steering; call 967-733-

STEREO ALBUMS and TAPES
FOR SALE: Over 500 recent albums. Where:
105b North Street, across from new NCNB
Drive In Bank. Wnen: Nov. 7 Nov. 14, 48P.m. Call 968-138- 5 for information or
directions. Price: $.50 $2.50.

HELP WANTED: Thanksgiving vacation. 3
hours per morning. $10 each day. Easy work.
Call Donny. 967-680-
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